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Diamond JubilQe of the J~aculat.e ConMption~ 

Tomorrow is tho seventy-fifth annivorsary of th,:3 proclamation of the dc.~mu of f;f'J.<) 

rmmaculato Conception. 

If any institution in this country (which, by tho way, is dedic:o:.tocl to tho tmmacul
ato Conception) owes a debt of gratitude to the Mother of God, it is this school. 
What you see here today, hewn out of tho ·wilderness, is all her work. If we ever 
forgcit hor, crows and buzzards will CO!i'le 'and roost in the ruins of these sanctuaries 
of her Divine Son. 

What Jubilee present came .we make to hor? A crovm of gold llnd jewels, 

The gold will bo acts of r.iortifica ti on wo will perform in hor honor for tho next 
eight days. We CLLn mortify our eyes by rostra.ining thorn from unsJomly sights and 
.rnading; our 0a.rs by c 10c1:dng thcr:n to wiwor·thy sp>:>ch; oux· tcngu~;s by zealous p:ro.i,s.t< 
of God· o..nd charitable speech; our bodies by ct0nying; th1c<m norning sleops nnd delicati:ii· 
foods. 

The ,jewols will bo our Holy Comr:iunions in her honor tomorrow -- diamonds cpqlishod 
l1.nd purifiod by absolution a,nd penance. 

These precious elements will be wrour;ht into a blazing crown by an Act of Consccrat
idn, to be :ecit.l.ld by priest and people at the conclusion of each Hass tonorrqw. 

What Ji.re Yo•l Doing For Gone Ca.v::rnaugh? 

For four days Gene Cavanaugh has lingorod at tho point of death.. Novr and then he 
gives a hopeful sign, but in general his condition is such that ho is noro rJead than 
alive.. Ho wa$ anointed tho night following his lo.st oporation; he is resigned to .tho 
Holy Will of God -- but still he lives. This is tho third timo since bis sickness 
bogan, in October). that the physicie.ns have· giv0n him up; the other two times he rci.
lliod and seemed on the point of recovury •. 

Edmund Hogan was given up throe tines lr..st Y'.lo.r" Ltnrl now h·~: is as wel1 as anybody, 
after spending eight months in bed. p_ year ccg;o this timo he had his SoJcond operat
ion, and for tho eight days following th,\t tht> doctors vrnuld not aclmi t tlw.t ho had 
o. chance to live.. Through tho intorccrnsion of the Littlo Flowor ho rog~tinod his 
health and old spirits. 

Are you doing all you can for Gone? God mLty v;ant him, for he is tho kind of boy 
God takes .oarly, to save him from. tho sordid thin§'~S of lif,:,; that ht;.VO never s·ullid 
his souh B1Xt, on tho other hand, he is tho kind oi' nc..n tho world ncods, for he has 
o. beautiful character, and tho world is very short on character just now. Pray that 
tho will of God be done in his regard. I;t dcvolops tho virtuo of charity in you to · 
pray fo:r the needs of others, and it will help Gon<J. Don 1 t have it on your conscience 
that you closed your heart to the cry of a schoolmate for holp .• 

Tho Football Bullo tins. 

The pamphlet rack has a supply of the t--wo t?ulletins which dealt with tho spiri tua1 
side of football this fuJ,.l, tho issues of Oct;o1:ier 8 end Docomb<.Jr 2. Th0y will he1p 
you answer some of tho critics. -· And doni t forget tho baskctbo.11 team. Their 
gume has not yet reachod. thu populu.r app~m.l of football, but tho mon play it c,s hard 
and earnestly as do tha footba11 plo.yors, for tho honor and glory of God and Hi111 
]gos sod Mothor·.- und real Notre Dai:10 mon be.ck· th·J tefam ~' t th1J al tar. 
PRAYERS: Two brothers' of Brant Little o.ro ill. A dccoc..scd friond of e. student. 
Eight special. intentions. 


